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International Choir Music and Dance Festival

HERE WE ARE HAPPY
The first choral fes�val in Jonava The Eternal Light of the Song took place 

in 1999. Over the years, The Eternal Light of the Song has grown into an 
interna�onal fes�val featuring choirs from Latvia, Estonia, Bulgaria, Russia, 
Georgia and Hungary. The wind orchestra Trimitas has accompanied the choirs 
in the sixth fes�val, Kaunas Wind Orchestra Ąžuolynas – in the seventh, and 
Panevėžys Wind Orchestra Garsas – in the eighth. Orchestra Garsas will be 
par�cipa�ng for the fi�h �me this year.

In 2019, the choral fes�val program was extended to include dance 
group performances, therefore the name of the fes�val was changed to “The 
Interna�onal Choral Music and Folk Dance Fes�val Here we are happy”.

The twel�h fes�val will take place in Jonava on May 25-31, 2022, 
featuring guests from Sakartvelo and Estonia, along with 8 choirs and 8 dance 
groups from Lithuania.

In order to strengthen the high cultural and ar�s�c value of the fes�val, 
we invited well-known and professional ar�sts and musicians to par�cipate in 
the event. In the Gala concert of the fes�val Here we are happy the choirs and 
dance groups will join forces to perform several collabora�ve performances. 
The choirs will also perform three songs accompanied by professional jazz 
ar�sts: guitarist and composer Aleksandras Dunis, percussionist Arkadijus 
Gotesmanas and solo singer, ar�st Skaidra Jančaitė.

Several concerts of the fes�val will be given in Ukmergė, Birštonas and 
Ramučiai, however, most of the performances will take place in Jonava district: 
Sąjūdžio a. [Sajūdis Sq.], Ramybės Skveras [Ramybės sq.], Rimkų mikrorajonas 
[Rimkai neighborhood], Joninių slėnis [St. John's Eve valley], Panoteriai 
Cultural Center and Kulva Cultural Center.



Dis�nguished Guests,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

It is a great pleasure to welcome You to The Interna�onal Music and 
Dance Fes�val "Here we are happy" in Jonava. 

The Fes�val, which takes place every second year in our 
Midsummer Day`s  Valley, has had a respected standing in the cultural 
scenery of Lithuania since it was first arranged more than 20 years ago.

This year we have more than 400 singers, dancers and musicians 
par�cipa�ng – not only from various regions of Lithuania, but also 
Georgia and Estonia.

So, it is also a great opportunity to unite and bring together people 
of different countries and ages for a common cultural event, promo�ng 
ac�ve public par�cipa�on and involvement, and maintaining the vitality 
of the song and dance tradi�on.

Thank You for par�cipa�on and welcome to Jonava!

Mayor of Jonava District Municipality Mindaugas Sinkevičius



Dear par�cipants of the fes�val,

Thanks to you, today Jonava is full of melodic songs, joy of dance 
and Light of culture!

This year's fes�val Here we are happy is even richer than before. The 
usual choral music fes�val was complemented by folk dance groups, 
professional performers, choirs and dance groups from Estonia and 
Sakartvelo, hence we will be able to enjoy a wonderful cultural exchange, 
amazing solo numbers and the unique fellowship, created by the 
universal language of music.

It is amazing to experience our city, Jonava, becoming an oasis of 
choral music and folk dances on the last weekend of spring. This 
celebra�on brings us together and briefly distracts us from all the stress 
and urgency of modern life. 

Thank you for sharing your crea�vity, joy and talents with us. I wish 
everyone a pleasant acquaintance with our city and beau�ful 
experiences! Have a happy celebra�on!

Jonava District Municipality Cultural Center director Sergejus Jefimenka
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Jogeva Chamber Choir
(Estonia)

Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Merike Ka�

Jogeva Chamber Choir was founded in 2004. Since autumn 2020, the 
choir is being directed by Merike Ka�, former singer of Jogeva Chamber 
Choir.

The choir's extensive repertoire ranges from folk music to jazz, from 
famous movie soundtracks to classics of choral music. 

In 2016, accompanied by popular Estonian singer Gerli Padar, the 
choir par�cipated in Estonian pop music tv show. Since 2009 the choir 
par�cipates in every single Song and Dance Celebra�on in Estonia.

This year Jogeva Chamber Choir will be a�ending Jonava choir fes�val 
for the third �me. “It's always such a great pleasure to perform in Lithuania, 
even more so, because one of our singers is Lithuanian”, says Merike Ka�.



Zugdidi municipality Folklore Ensemble 

ODOIA (Sakartvelo)
Head of folklore ensemble Orestas Sitchinava

Men’s folklore ensemble Odoia was founded in 2009. 
Ensemble is an ac�ve par�cipant in various Zugdidi city fes�vi�es and 

events. During its long history, the ensemble competed in many fes�vals 
and compe��ons, had given concerts in Turkey, France, Italy, Lithuania, 
Ukraine, Austria, etc. Folklore ensemble Odoia is also a winner of many 
contests-fes�vals.

One of the ensemble's most notable accomplishments is a CD release 
of ancient Mingrelian folk songs.



The dance ensemble was formed in 1980. The team has already 
celebrated its 30th anniversary. The name of the group comes from the 
Estonian folk dance. Kaaratsim dances folk and stage-adapted folk dances. 
The dancers have learned over 80 different dances over the past  30 years.

The first head of the dance group, Andi Einaste, has led the group from 
1985 to 2000. Aino Sobakas has been in charge since 2000.

The ensemble has performed at various fes�vals in Sweden, Hungary, 
Latvia, Russia, Chechnya, France, as well as Estonian Song and Dance 
Celebra�ons.

Jõgeva Folk Dance Group 

KAARATSIM 

(Estonia)
Head of the dance group Aino Sobak
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Kėdainiai Cultural Center Chamber Choir 

AVE  MUSICA
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Algirdas Viesulas

Chamber choir Ave Musica was founded in 1996 by its current 
director Algirdas Viesulas.

The choir has gained recogni�on in various compe��ons and fes�vals 
both in Lithuania and interna�onally: in World Lithuanian Song Celebra�on 
compe��on they took 1st place (Vilnius, 2002; A. Viesulas received Best 
Conductor prize); in Interna�onal Choir Contest in Barcelona (Spain, 2002) 
– a silver medal; in Interna�onal Choir Contest in Rhodes (Greece, 2003) – 
bronze medal; in Interna�onal Choir Contest in Daugavpils (Latvia, 2005) – 
2nd place (A. Viesulas received Best Conductor prize); in Interna�onal Choir 
Compe��on in Riva del Garda (Italy, 2007) – 2nd place, in addi�on with VI-
degree gold diploma, etc. These accomplishments were recognized, thus in 
2003 choir Ave musica was nominated in the  „Newly shining star“ category 
and won the pres�gious Golden bird award.

The choir has travelled a lot and performed in many countries: 
Norway, Latvia, Spain, Denmark, Poland, Italy, Sweden, Croa�a, Check 
Republic, Turkey and Belgium.



Raudondvaris Cultural Center Mixed Choir 

SVAJONĖ [A DREAM]
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Renata Mišeikienė

Concertmaster Ugnė Barysaitė

The choir was founded in 1960. To commemorate its 45-year 
anniversary, the choir was given a name Svajonė [A Dream]. The choir 
members are from different genera�ons and various fields of work. Their 
repertoire consists of works by Lithuanian and foreign composers, folk, 
world, and sacred music pieces. During their ar�s�c career the choir has 
par�cipated in na�onal and regional choral and sacred music fes�vals, as 
well as Kaunas Song Celebra�on.

Their concert tour routes spread across Europe including Estonia, 
Ukraine, Russia, Belarus, Latvia and Poland. The choir is a permanent 
par�cipant in its community's and parish's events. It is also one of the 
organizers of the tradi�onal Juozas Naujalis Mixed Choir Fes�val in 
Raudondvaris. The musical collec�ve has taken part in Lithuanian Song and 
Dance Celebra�on in 2009, 2014 and 2018. 

During the period of more than 50 years, the posi�on of choir 
director belonged to many talented and professional conductors: J. 
Vaičekauskas, V. Naraškevičius, I. Batai�enė, V. Preikša, S. Ruzgienė, R. 
Juzikėnas and A. Bagočienė.



Vilkaviškis Cultural Center 
Mixed Chamber Choir 

UOSIJA
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Laima Venclovienė

The choir was founded in 1996. Musical collec�ve's repertoire is 
comprised of various world and sacred music pieces. Choir Uosija ac�vely 
takes part in na�onal and interna�onal musical fes�vals and compe��ons, 
for example: World Lithuanian Song Celebra�on (1998, 2003), M. K. 
Čiurlionis Choir Fes�val in Druskininkai (2000), Č. Sasnauskas Choir Fes�val 
in Lazdijai (2001, 2004, 2006, 2008), S. Šimkus Choir Fes�val in Jurbarkas 
(2002), Bal�c and North Countries Choir Fes�val in Klaipėda (2002), Tartu 
(2008), Kaunas Song Celebra�on Tėvynės balsai [Voices Of Homeland], 
dedicated to Song Celebra�on's 80-years anniversary (2004), Daugavpils 
Interna�onal Choir Compe��on Silver Bells (Latvia, 2007), where they won 
3rd place, etc. In Lithuanian Na�onal Adult Choir compe��on in 2013 
Uosija was given 2nd category and a special prize „For propaga�ng works of 
Lithuanian composers“.

The choir has given performances during all Lithuanian Song and 
Dance celebra�ons since 1997. The collec�ve has also performed in Poland, 
The Netherlands, Latvia, Germany, Estonia and Russia.



Kaunas District Municipality Samylai 
Cultural Center Women's Choir 

ŽAISA
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Laimutė Dzedaravičienė

Concertmaster Indrė Grušelionytė

The choir Žaisa was founded in 1963. Since 1983 the choir is led by 
Laimutė Dzedaravičienė. The choir's repertoire includes classical, 
contemporary and sacred music pieces by Lithuanian and foreign 
composers.

Since 1965, the musical collec�ve par�cipates in all Lithuanian Song 
Celebra�ons and other na�onal fes�vals like Su Jūra Dainuok [Sing with the 
Sea] in Palanga, Mūsų Dainos [Our Songs] in Vievis, Šviesa Amžinoji Dainos 
[The Eternal Light Of The Song] in Jonava, as well as sacred music fes�vals in 
Domeikava, Prienai, Elektrėnai, Pakuonis and Išlaužas churches.
Choristers have given performances in the churches of Rome and Venice 
(Italy) and in the monastery of San Michelle in France. The choir has 
demonstrated their musical programs in Poland, the Czech Republic and 
Croa�a.

The Na�onal Cultural Center has awarded choir Žaisa with a 2nd choir 
category.        



Kaišiadorys Cultural Center Chamber Choir 

DO-DIEZ
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Laima Mažuolytė

Choir concertmaster Danas Juškevičius

The Do-diez choir was formed in 2010. Its founder and long-term 
leader is Laima Mažuolytė.

Do-diez ac�vely par�cipates in na�onal celebra�ons, fes�vals and 
compe��ons: the Song Fes�vals of Western Lithuania Region in Klaipėda 
(2012, 2017, 2018), Song Celebra�on in Zarasai (2013, 2014, 2019), Vilnius 
Gospel Fes�val (2015, 2017). The choir joined up with the Lithuanian Air 
Force orchestra and gave a Christmas charity concert in the Cathedra Of 
Transfigura�on Of Christ in Kaišiadorys. Choristers sang at many Lithuanian 
Song Celebra�ons. In the summer of 2020, the choir filmed its first video 
clip, which competed in LRT music video clip compe��on and won a Public 
Sympathy award. In June 2021, Do-diez par�cipated in online fes�val-
compe��on Musica Orbis Prague Fes�val 2021, where they won a silver 
medal and a special prize for a Perfect Video Clip.        



Kazlų Rūda Cultural Center Women's Choir 

SEDULA
Ar�s�c director and conductor of the choir Rima Berentaitė

Sedula Women's Choir was formed in 1997. Sedula is a regular 
par�cipant of Lithuanian Song Celebra�ons. The choir o�en par�cipates in 
various other na�onal events, fes�vals and compe��ons.



Jonava Cultural Center Mixed Choir 

ŽEMYNA
Ar�s�c director and conductor Solveiga Maslauskaitė

Concertmaster Andrijana Juškevičienė

The choir was founded in May 1967. Žemyna choristers sang in many 
na�onal and regional events, celebra�ons, they have given concerts in 
interna�onal fes�vals and compe��ons in Democra�c People's Republic of 
Korea, Italy, France, Belgium, Bulgaria, Latvia, Poland, Germany and the 
Czech Republic. Since its establishment, the choir has been a regular 
par�cipant of the Lithuanian Song Celebra�on and Lithuanians Of The 
World Song Celebra�on. In Lithuanian Adult Choir Compe��on in 2017, The 
choir Žemyna was awarded the 2nd category of ar�s�c level, won the 2nd 
place and two special nomina�ons – “For the performance of works by 
Lithuanian composers” and “For the stage image”.

2019 mixed choir Žemyna won two first-degree Bronze Diplomas in 
categories E and B at the Interna�onal Claudio Monteverdi Choir 
Compe��on in Venice. 



Jonava Culture Center Women's Choir 

GUOBA [ELM]
Ar�s�c director and conductor Jonas Lamauskas

Concertmaster Andrijana Juškevičienė

The women's choir Guoba was first formed in Jonava furniture 
factory. Later, a�er the restora�on of Lithuanian independence, the musical 
collec�ve con�nued its prac�se at the Jonava District Municipality Cultural 
Center, where the choir resides �ll this day. Celebra�ng the choir's 25th 
birthday, it was given the name ‘’Guoba“ [Elm]. In 2014, Guoba celebrated 
its 40th birthday. 

The choir is comprised of 20 women of all ages. The choir's repertoire 
includes works of foreign and Lithuanian classics, folk songs, sacred songs, 
Christmas and Easter songs, etc. 

Guoba is a frequent par�cipant of Lithuanian and Kaunas Song 
Celebra�ons and various choir fes�vals. The choir has repeatedly 
par�cipated in Jonava, Palanga, Ginkūnai choir fes�vals and given concerts 
in many Lithuanian ci�es and towns. Guoba has visited Prague, Poland, 
Latvia, Slovakia, Russia, Estonia and other European countries. 

The Na�onal Cultural Center has given the choir a 2nd category of 
ar�s�c degree.
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Palanga Culture and Youth Center 
Senior Folk Dance Group 

BANGUOLIS
Head of the dance group Janina Serapinienė

Palanga Culture and Youth Center senior folk dance group Banguolis 
started its ar�s�c career in 1996. 

Over the past two decades, the ensemble has evolved and is now 
capable of represen�ng not only the city of Palanga, but also Lithuania. It 
par�cipates in various city and town events, Lithuanian Song Celebra�ons 
and interna�onal cultural fes�vals of European na�ons. Banguolis has 
already managed to introduce the Lithuanian dance to the residents of 
France, Spain, Sweden, Italy, Germany, Switzerland, Croa�a and Finland.

The pinnacle of Banguolis crea�ve ac�vity is organiza�on of the 
Interna�onal Folk Dance Fes�val Palangos Miestely [In The Town Of 
Palanga]. Every autumn, music and dance fills the streets of Palanga and 
draws townspeople into the vortex of dance.



Jonava Cultural Center Senior Dance Group 

VARŪNA
Head of the dance group Gerda Mykolai�enė

The dance group was formed by its first leader, Rita Pilypienė, in 2009. 
Since 2021,  Varūna is being led by Gerda Mykolai�enė. 

The team par�cipates in various celebra�ons and compe��ons, both 
in Lithuania and abroad. The ensemble successfully debuted in the Na�onal 
Adult Folk Dance Compe��on Pora Už Poros [Couple By Couple]. In the 
regional tour of this compe��on in Širvintos, Varūna won the 3rd place, in 
the na�onal compe��on round they won the 2nd place. In 2014 Varūna 
represented Jonava district at the Lithuanian Song Celebra�on Čia – Mano 
Namai [Here is My Home]. Later, in 2016, the ensemble par�cipated in the 
women's song fes�val in Jogeva, Estonia. In 2018, at the Interna�onal 
Dance Compe��on Adria�c Zadar Open in Croa�a, they won the 1st place.  
In the same year the Lithuanian Na�onal Cultural Center awarded the 
dance group with the highest ar�s�c degree (1st category). 



Kaunas district Raudondvaris Cultural Center 
Senior Folk Dance Group 

VĖJO MALŪNĖLIS [THE WINDMILL]
Head of the dance group Jolanta Zizienė

In 2003, folk dance group of the Raudondvaris Cultural Center Vėjo 
Malūnėlis started its ar�s�c career in the Youth age group. During the 
years, they aged into the Senior category and are steadily con�nuing their 
dance prac�ce. In 2023, the group will be celebra�ng their 20-year 
anniversary.

The ensemble has prepared a na�onal and folk dances program. As of 
now, the dance group has organized Senior Folk Dance Celebra�on 
Sušok�nis three �mes.

The dancers of Vėjo malūnėlis ac�vely par�cipate in cultural 
community ac�vi�es and volunteer at various events. They are profoundly 
involved in the Kaunas – Cultural Capital of 2022 project “Modern 
Eldership”. In 2019-2022 they took part in various na�onal compe��ons 
and fes�vals: Šokio Sūkury [In the Dance Swirl] in Tauragė, Subatėlė in 
Raudondvaris, Šok, Trypk, Linksmas Būk [Dance, Stomp, Be Happy] in 
Raudondvaris, Ežerų Šėl�nis [Revelry of Lakes] in Ignalina, Veliuonos 
Kadrilis [The Quadrille of Veliuona] in Veliuona. In 2021, the dance group 
won a second place in the na�onal fes�val-compe��on Pora už poros 
[Couple by Couple].



Kėdainiai Cultural Center Vilainiai Branch 
Senior Folk Dance Group 

VOLUNGĖ [THE ORIOLE]
Head of the dance group Virginija Čereškienė-Beviršė

Dance group Volungė was founded in 2000. Dancers are ac�ve 
par�cipants in Lithuanian Song Celebra�ons, interna�onal and na�onal 
fes�vals and compe��ons.

During 2019–2022 the team has won eight first-degree and one 
second-degree diplomas in interna�onal and na�onal compe��ons. In the 
11th World Championship World folk 2021, which took place in Bulgaria, 
the dance group won the Grand Prix diploma, the gold Orpheus and the 
gold medal of the World Folklore Fes�vals Associa�on (WAFF).

The ensemble has given concerts in Estonia, Latvia, Germany, Turkey, 
Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Croa�a and Ukraine. 

In 2018 the dance group Volungė was given the 1st category of ar�s�c 
degree.



Kėdainiai Cultural Center 
Senior Folk Dance Group 

LANKESA
Head of the dance group Virginija Čereškienė-Beviršė

Dancers are ac�ve par�cipants in district celebra�ons, various 
events, fes�vals, na�onal and interna�onal compe��ons. Since 1980, 
Lankesa has par�cipated in most of the local and Lithuanian Song 
Celebra�ons. Lankesa is a permanent par�cipant in the Tradi�onal 
Compe��on of Adult Folk Dance  Couple by Couple, in which they once won 
the 3rd place and three �mes – the 2nd place awards.

In 2009, the Lithuanian Na�onal Cultural Center awarded the 
ensemble with the Golden Bird award, in 2010 they won a category “Best 
adult dance group and its leader”. 

The ensemble have performed in Estonia, Latvia, Germany, Italy and 
Bulgaria with their ar�s�c programs.



Naujoji Vilnia Cultural Center 
Senior Folk Dance Group 

LENDRŪNAS
Head of the dance group Virginija Čereškienė-Beviršė

Dance group Lendrūnas was formed in 2006. Since 2008, The 
ensemble ac�vely par�cipates in Lithuanian Song Celebra�ons and cultural 
events in Vilnius. Dancers have also given performances in Poland, Latvia, 
Georgia and Croa�a. 

In 10th Na�onal Adult Folk Dance Groups Compe��on Couple by 
Couple in 2021, they became laureate in the “Ci�es” category. In the same 
year, the team was given the 1st category of ar�s�c degree.

The ensemble is guided by the credo: "We danced yesterday, we 
dance today and we will dance tomorrow, because Dance is our life".



Panevėžys district Liūdynė Cultural Center 
Folk Dance Group

SVAJA [A DREAM]
Head of the dance group Dainora Venslovienė

The dance group Svaja was formed 20 years ago. It was commenced 
by four op�mis�c, congenial couples of different professions. Later, other 
dancers joined, and from 2007 onwards the dance group par�cipated in 
various na�onal song and dance fes�vals. The dance group celebrates 
tradi�onal holidays and performs folk dances to their community, gives 
concerts both in Lithuania and interna�onal fes�vals abroad.

The ensemble Svaja are organizers of the Folk Dance Fes�val Šokio 
Pavilio� [En�ced By Dance], which has became a tradi�onal event.



Jonava Cultural Center 
Senior Dance Group 

JONRUGĖ
Head of the dance group Rita Pilypienė

Senior Folk Dance Group Jonrugė was founded in Jonava district 
municipality Cultural Center in 2019. In the same year, in May, the dancers 
of Jonrugė, together with the senior dance group Varūna, organized the 
Interna�onal Fes�val of Choral Music and Folk Dances The Eternal Light of 
the Song in Jonava. In 2020 dancing couples twirled in the fes�ve concert 30 
Thanks to Lithuania, which was held at the Jonava Sports Arena. At the 
beginning of the quaran�ne, live ensemble performances were suspended. 
However, in the summer of 2020, the dancers of Jonrugė performed in the 
Midsummer Celebra�on concert, Jonava City Anniversary Celebra�on, 
tradi�onal Fall Fes�val and Na�onal Day of Culture events. In 2019–2020 
the group was ac�ve par�cipant of the na�onal dancing event Visa Lietuva 
Šoka [All Lithuania Dances], in 2021 – Visa Bal�ca šoka [All Bal�cs Dance].

In 2021, the ensemble par�cipated in the 13th Fes�val of Adult Folk 
Dance Couple By Couple 2021, where they took the 4th place.
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Panevėžys Musical Theater Wind Orchestra 

GARSAS [SOUND]

A professional wind orchestra was founded in Panevėžys in 1962, and 
Aleksandras Domarkas became its conductor . ‘’Garsas’’ ["Sound"] is the 
name of the orchestra since 1973. Over the last six decades, the orchestra 
has been conducted by Leonas Trasykis, Tautvydas Karkauskas, Genadijus 
Afanasjevas, Gediminas Lelys, Remigijus Vilys, Vidmantas Tamoliūnas and 
Laimu�s Raziūnas. In 2017, Garsas has become a part of the Panevėžys 
Musical Theater. The orchestra' current conductor is Martynas Bražas. 

The orchestra plays at fes�vals, par�cipates in orchestral fes�vals, 
carries out educa�onal ac�vi�es, performs musical programs of various 
styles, together with such vocalists as: Monika Linkytė, Gina Kazlaukaitė, 
Aurimas Skirvainis, Laima Česlauskaitė, Mindaugas Rojus and others.
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Soloist Skaidra Jančaitė Guitarist, jazz musician
Aleksandras Dunis

Percussionist Arkadijus Gotesmanas





Interna�onal Choral Music and Folk Dance Fes�val
WE ARE HAPPY HERE
PROGRAM

May 26 (Thursday)
6 p.m. Concert by the Zugdidi Municipality Folk Ensemble ODOIA    
            (Sakartvelo)// Basanavičius sq., Birštonas

May 27 (Friday)
6 p.m. Concert by the Zugdidi Municipality Folk Ensemble ODOIA  
           (Sakartvelo)// Pedestrian path near the kindergarten Dobilas, Jonava

May 28 (Saturday) 
3 p.m. Performances by fes�val par�cipants//Sąjūdis Sq., Ramybės skveras  
            [Ramybės park], Jonava
4 p.m. Concert by the Zugdidi Municipality Folk Ensemble ODOIA  
            (Sakartvelo)//Savivaldybės sq., Ukmergė
4:30 p.m. Fes�val's celebratory procession//Jonava Cultural Center-Joninių  
                  slėnis[St. John's Eve Valley], Jonava

5 p.m. Gala concert "Here we are happy”
            //Joninių slėnis [St. John's Eve Valley], Jonava
            Par�cipants: choirs, music and dance groups from Lithuania, Estonia   
            and Sakartvelo
            The Orchestra: Panevėžys Wind Orchestra GARSAS
            Solo ar�sts: percussionist Arkadijus Gotesmanas
                                  soloist Skaidra Jančaitė
                                  guitarist, jazz musician Alexandras Dunis
            Evening host: actor Gintaras Mikalauskas

May 29 (Sunday) 
3 p.m. Concert by the Zugdidi Municipality Folk Ensemble ODOIA  
            (Sakartvelo)//Panoteriai Cultural Center
3 p.m. Performance by the Dance Group KAARATSIM and Chamber Choir 
            (Estonia)//Kulva Cultural Center

May 31 (Tuesday) 
6 p.m. Concert by the Zugdidi Municipality Folk Ensemble ODOIA 
            (Sakartvelo)//Ramučiai Cultural Center



Event organizers:

Ukmergė Cultural Center
Birštonas Cultural Center
Ramučiai Cultural Center

Šilai Eldership
Kulva Eldership

Kulva community associa�on

Sponsors:

Žeimių g. 15 
Jonava, LT-55158
Tel. (8 349) 518 48

Partners:
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